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I. Instructions and Timeline

Hospitals must submit a Final Report at the end of the pre-waiver Community and Health Neighborhood Engagement (CHNE) process. The report will primarily focus on the efforts to prioritize community needs, select target populations, identify initiatives, and develop any partnerships.

The State will be reviewing the Final Report to ensure:

- A broad range of community partners were given meaningful opportunities to provide input into the hospital’s planning for its participation in the Hospital Transformation Program (HTP);
- Input was reflected in the planning; and
- HTP initiatives under consideration are tied to the results from a meaningful CHNE process.

Please note that the word limits included are guidelines. Responses may exceed them as necessary.

Final Reports must be submitted in .pdf form with any supporting documentation included in one document by September 20, 2019 at 5pm to the Colorado HTP email address COHTP@state.co.us. Reports received after this deadline will not be considered.

Following the submission date, the State will review the reports. The reports will not be scored; however, the State will work collaboratively with participating hospitals to seek any missing information and clarifications needed as hospitals work on their program applications, and to ensure there is agreement between the hospital and the community as to the plan for ongoing CHNE throughout the hospital’s participation in the HTP.
II. Contact Information

Please provide the legal name and Medicaid ID for the hospital for which this Final Report is being submitted.

Hospital Name: **UCHealth Longs Peak Hospital**

Hospital Medicaid ID Number: **9000158522**

Please provide any updates to the hospital address as well as to the names, titles, addresses and contact information for the hospital executive with signatory authority to whom official correspondence should be addressed and for the primary and secondary points of contact if that information has changed since submitting the CHNE Midpoint Report. If this information has not changed, this section can be left blank.

Hospital Address: **1750 E Ken Pratt Blvd, Longmont, CO  80504-5311**

Hospital Executive Name: **David Thompson**

Hospital Executive Title: **Chief Financial Officer**

Hospital Executive Address: **2315 E Harmony Rd, Fort Collins, CO  80528-8620**

Hospital Executive Phone number: **970-237-7011**

Hospital Executive Email Address: **David.Thompson2@uchealth.org**

Primary Contact Name: **Roberta Capp**

Primary Contact Title: **Medical Director Care Transitions**

Primary Contact Address: **12401 E 17 th Ave, Aurora CO 80045**

Primary Contact Phone Number: **720-848-6437**

Primary Contact Email Address: **Roberta.Capp@uchealth.org**

Secondary Contact Name: **Kellee Beckworth**

Secondary Contact Title: **Sr. Project Manager**

Secondary Contact Address: **12401 E 17 th Ave, Aurora CO 80045**

Secondary Contact Phone Number: **720-848-6525**

Secondary Contact Email Address: **Kellee.Beckworth@uchealth.org**
III. Engagement Update

III.a. Please provide the information requested to share an update on the hospital’s engagement activities to support the second half of the HTP CHNE process.

1. Please use the following grid to provide a list of engagement activities, (e.g. workgroups, committees, meetings, discussion groups, public forums, etc.) that the hospital has held or participated in during the second half of the HTP CHNE process. This should include both activities that the hospital began after submitting the Midpoint Report as well as activities the hospital continued from the first half of the CHNE process. Only those activities that were used to support the HTP CHNE process specifically should be included. Activities can be listed by type of meeting, forum, committee, etc and do not to be listed separately for each individual convening. Please list the partners included and the key topics of discussion for each activity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engagement Activity</th>
<th>Partners Included</th>
<th>Key Topics of Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Involvement</td>
<td>Boulder County hospitals (Longs Peak, Boulder Community, LUH, Boulder County public health, Boulder Sheriff’s Department; other local law enforcement agencies; Mental health partners)</td>
<td>Discuss available resources for behavioral health in Boulder County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnership</td>
<td>Boulder County Jail, Boulder County Community Justice Services, Boulder County Public Health, Syringe Access Services, Safer Injection Supplies, Front Range Clinic, HOPE, The INN Between of Longmont, Longmont Community Services, Senior Center, Longmont Department of Public Safety, Longmont Probation, Longmont United Hospital, Mental health partners, OUR Center, The Red point center</td>
<td>Law enforcement assisted diversion; discussing available resources for community members involved in the program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnership</td>
<td>Mental Health Partners, UCHA</td>
<td>Detox and mental health services provided in the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnership</td>
<td>Stride, UCHHealth</td>
<td>Discussed potential partnership or alignment opportunities in the Central Region to support projects to address behavioral health HTP Measures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement</td>
<td>Supporting Action for Mental Health, UCH</td>
<td>Mental Health education in the community. Partnership needs for fiscal and engagement commitment for 5 yrs. Benefits for partnership re: decrease in ER MH Visits, community based support, staff trainings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Please use the following grid to list any external organizations that the hospital has newly engaged to support its HTP CHNE process since submitting the Midpoint Report. Only those organizations that were engaged specifically in the CHNE process and that were not engaged during the first half of the process should be included. Please include the organizational contact and the type of organization. Please also note any specific connection of the organization to HTP priority populations and/or project topics. If no new organizations have engaged, you may leave this chart blank.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Organizational Contact</th>
<th>Organization Type</th>
<th>Connection to any specific HTP priority populations and/or project topics, as applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Action for Mental Health</td>
<td>John Kellow</td>
<td>Mental Health Center</td>
<td>Behavioral Health and Substance Use Disorder Coordination</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III.b. Please respond to the following questions to provide an update about the experience of executing the hospital’s Action Plan, including challenges faced and any adjustments made in light of those challenges. If a question or part of a question is not applicable to the hospital, please note that in the response.

1. Please use the space below to share:

   - Whether any organizations that were engaged in the first half of the CHNE process failed to continue to engage as the hospital has identified priorities, target populations and initiatives and began planning its HTP application and engagement;
   - An explanation of why the organization(s) stopped participating, as known; and
   - A description of attempts to address any resulting gaps in engagement.

Response (Please seek to limit the response to 500 words or less)

During the midpoint report process, we worked with many groups to guide a community health needs engagement (CHNE) assessment of the local groups. We also actively reached out to groups that were interested in projects that aimed at making one or more HTP quality measure results better.

We have stopped work in activities that were not in line with meeting the quality measures tied to the HTP or because the group(s) stopped having meetings on these topics. We told this to our community partners by email. We also thanked them for working with us and explained that our work was done. We told groups how they could contact us so we could get feedback from all that were part of the HTP. No groups returned any feedback, ideas, or concerns to us at the UCHealth HTP team.

We have made a webpage that is open to the public. It has the reports that UCHealth wrote along with updates on the HTP (https://www.uchealth.org/about/hospital-transformation-program/). Also, we named one community forum in each hospital, where a local UCHealth team member can come to and give updates on ongoing HTP work. For the UCHealth Longs Peak Hospital, we will be going Metro Denver Partnership for Health (MDPH) meeting. This is hosted by Colorado Health Institute.

2. Please use the space below to describe any new or continuing challenges in implementing planned activities as described in the Action Plan and the cause of the challenges.

Response (Please seek to limit the response to 500 words or less)

When carrying out the planned activities, as stated in the Action Plan, new and continued challenges existed. Many community groups noted that the planned HTP quality measures are not in line with their group's strategic priorities. In many cases, their priorities might be more in line with other hospital-community efforts.

We also found it was hard to join the environmental scan findings with some of the proposed quality measures. Having things in line will be needed for the final project selection. For instance, the environmental scan asked questions about end of life care, but there are no quality measures to support this need. On the other hand, the environmental scan did not ask questions about some of the proposed quality measures, such as the energy star score for hospitals’ rating.

As well, there is a large amount of language built into the quality measures that promotes team work among hospitals and Regional Accountable Entities (RAEs). Details of what the state expects of this
partnership and having joint quality measures is not clear. To make this clear and to know what is expected, we suggest a joint meeting between:

- Health Care Policy and Finance
- Colorado Hospital Association
- Regional Accountable Entities
- hospitals

We could also use the ongoing HTP monthly workgroup meetings to talk more about this.

We have found a large community group we can go to on a routine basis. This will let us work well with groups in the community. We can also work with our other hospital partners to engage the community and give updates on the program. For the UCHealth Longs Peak Hospital, we will be going Metro Denver Partnership for Health (MDPH) meeting. This is hosted by Colorado Health Institute.

We hope that the Health Care Policy and Finance proposed yearly HTP meeting will also give a way for hospitals to share information with the broader community as a group. We also made a webpage for the public (https://www.uchealth.org/about/hospital-transformation-program/), so that our community partners could keep track of our progress and learn more about our HTP’s state reports.

Many community groups have named would-be programs or other actions looking at community needs that will need more financial support. While the HTP program does not come with a set funding stream, we will still work with our partners to find new assets or those already in place to look at community health needs.

3. Please use the space below to describe any additional divergences from the final Action Plan made since submitting the Midpoint Report in order to successfully complete the pre-waiver CHNE process, including those made to address the challenges described above.

Response (Please seek to limit the response to 500 words or less)

UCHealth met with all stakeholders listed in the Action Plan. We used larger community meetings to get feedback from many stakeholders when we could. We also used participation and community partnerships that are in place right now between UCHealth and community groups. There were no other changes from the final Action Plan since we sent in the Midpoint report.
IV. Feedback Gathered

IV.a. Please use the space below to provide a summary of feedback received from stakeholders relative to planning for the hospital’s HTP participation as well as any feedback received relative to the CHNE process. The response does not need to be inclusive of every comment shared but should include common themes of input and any additional feedback that was considered particularly relevant and / or influential.

Response (Please seek to limit the response to 1,500 words or less)

We have reached out to our community partners asking for both quantitative (things that can be counted) and qualitative (describes but is not counted) feedback about the Hospital Transformation Program (HTP) and the Community Health Neighborhood Engagement (CHNE) process when working with UCHealth. After reading the feedback from our community partners, some themes came to light. Most groups valued the ongoing and steady communication about the HTP. Also, the feedback showed the need for more ways to work together to help patients move safely to the community and taking care of behavioral health needs. For instance, our Regional Accountable Entity, Colorado Community Health Alliance articulated that “[UCHealth] has been a great partner. We appreciate collaborating and feel our work and members will benefit greatly from our shared work.”

IV.b. Please use the space below to provide an explanation of how the feedback the hospital has received has been considered and incorporated into planning for the hospital’s HTP participation and, as applicable, any adjustments to the CHNE process.

Response (Please seek to limit the response to 1,000 words or less)

Based on the feedback described in IV.a., UCHealth took time to think about the feedback we got. We thanked each group for their dedicated time and efforts by sharing this valued information.

Most groups would like to keep getting updates about the Hospital Transformation Program efforts at UCHealth Longs Peak Hospital. Because of the feedback, we have made a public webpage that has UCHealth’s state deliverables and updates on the Hospital Transformation Program (https://www.uchealth.org/about/hospital-transformation-program/). Also, to have an in-person UCHealth representation in the community, we named one large community forum that we will go to on a routine basis. This gives us a way to give updates on the program. For the UCHealth Longs Peak Hospital, we will be going Metro Denver Partnership for Health (MDPH) meeting. This is hosted by Colorado Health Institute.

We have heard from community groups that, at times, it is not easy to find the team leader for any given HTP effort or project, mainly because each hospital will have many project leaders. Due to this feedback, we have made one email address that anyone can use to ask questions about to the HTP across the UCHealth system. UCHealth also named a system-wide UCHealth HTP project manager. The project manager reviews the program’s email account routine basis. From here, pointing the person asking to the correct local hospital project leaders can be done. This “single entry-point” lets people from the community groups to find the right stakeholder at any one of our UCHealth hospitals.
V. HTP Planning

Please use the space below to outline the hospital’s preliminary decision-making regarding:

- Community needs that will be prioritized in the HTP;
- Selection of target populations;
- Opportunities for intervention and initiatives under consideration; and
- Any partnerships.

This response does not need to reflect final decisions.

Please also provide a rationale for decisions based on:

- Findings from the environmental scan;
- Feedback received during the CHNE;
- The priorities of the HTP; and
- Other state and hospital initiatives.

Response (Please seek to limit the response to 2,000 words or less)

To help each of our hospitals choose what projects about the Hospital Transformation Program’s (HTP) quality measures to work on first, we are making a way to give a score to the quality measures. This will assign points to each quality measure based on what is needed the HTP (such as the mid-point report findings). It also looks at other important factors such as:

- resource needs
- how community partnerships work together
- having quality measures that work with other payers

The process mentioned above will let HTP leadership fill out the measures and intervention proposal piece of the Hospital Application and Measures and Initiative Proposal report.

As stated in the midpoint report, these are early ideas that we are looking at right now. The final measures were given 7/31/2019 and the measure specification record will be supplied when it is ready. This is an initial decision-making process and does not mean these are the final decisions.

UCHealth’s preliminary community needs as highlighted in the mid-point report include:

- desire to understand social determinants of health despite limited resources
- limited access to primary care and specialty services (Weld County only)
- limited availability for long term care facilities to accept patients with behavioral health conditions
- needs related to improving complex care management and care coordination services amongst different organizations,

- increase awareness and treatment for maternal depression,
limited behavioral health services (Weld County only)

limited food insecurity and transportation options

high prevalence of opioid use disorder with lack of Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) programs to support treatment of this chronic disease

The following are target populations identified in the mid-point report:

- members with behavioral health disorders defined as those with mental health and substance use disorders
- members with significant physical chronic conditions
- members with co-morbid mental health
- members with disabilities
- vulnerable populations (homeless and moms)

Opportunities for intervention and initiatives under consideration could include the following:

- collaboration between RAEs and hospitals on care transitions for complex patients (medical, social, behavioral)
- integration and operationalization of social determinants of health screen questionnaire and referral tool as well as readmission assessment
- training and implementation of SBIRT and/or opioid MAT programs
- implementing alternative to opioid clinical pathways into the physician’s workflow and hold physicians accountable for measure
- mental illness/substance use disorder follow-up with RAE
- stroke program to address patients discharged on statin medication
- connection to PCMP prior to discharge

Potential Hospital Transformation Program project-community partners include:

- Regional Accountable Entity: Colorado Community Health Alliance
- Primary Care Medical Home: CU Medicine, Clinica
- Local Public Health Agencies: Longmont Department of Public Safety
- Community organizations addressing social determinants of health: Supporting Action for Mental lead by City of Longmont Colorado
- Behavioral Health Organizations: Mental Health Partners
We have found the projects and priority areas we might focus on. These are based on many factors, including but not limited to:

- findings from the environmental scan
- feedback received from our community groups
- local hospital leaders
VI. Planned Future Engagement Activities

VI.a. Please use the space below to outline the hospital’s preliminary thinking regarding the types of activities the hospital will utilize for ongoing CHNE throughout participation in the HTP. This could include establishment of a committee, regularly scheduled meetings, regularly scheduled public forums, etc. Detailed plans are not required and this response does not need to reflect final decisions. Further information regarding required level of effort will be provided before implementation and reporting begins.

Response (Please seek to limit the response to 500 words or less)

We will insert the Hospital Transformation Program efforts into the hospital frameworks that are now in place.

Through the use of surveys and by talking with our partners, we have found that they want to work in many ways with our hospital during the next 5 years. Some want to be closely involved. They would like to work on a project by aligning efforts and agreeing on ways to achieve a common HTP quality measure outcome. Other community groups want to be informed and have a way to share details with others in the community. Lastly, a few groups want to know how they can take part in the HTP-related activities.

We believe our community group partners may change and grow over the next 5 years. Our goal is to be flexible and responsive to the needs noted during the HTP implementation phase.

As we find a specific project(s) and community partners linked with such projects, we will assign a team lead from the hospital. The role of the project team lead is to help build and be responsible for building relationships and keep information flowing with local groups that want to partner and align services with UCHealth. These one-on-one meetings are vital to make sure that the operations of each project are a success and last over time.

We believe that the relationship between the hospital and community group must be equal. As such, UCHealth has made a webpage where we showcase each hospital’s progress on the HTP. We hope to use this forum to give ongoing updates on projects and UCHealth HTP outcomes to groups and the public.

We have also made an email address (hospitaltransformationprogram@uchealth.org) that anyone can use to ask questions related to the HTP across the UCHealth system. The UCHealth system also named a project manager. This person reviews the email account and connects hospital project leaders and community stakeholders. Having this contact site lets representatives from the community tell the UCHealth team of possible new partnerships or ways current project goals may line up.

To close, we will be using ongoing community forums that unite many key groups on a routine basis. For the UCHealth Longs Peak Hospital, we will be going Metro Denver Partnership for Health (MDPH) meeting. This is hosted by Colorado Health Institute. We will also use the existing yearly meeting required by the Community Benefit Reporting Accountability (HB19-1320) to address any overlap with HTP. We also hope to use HCPF’s proposed yearly HTP conference to share information, network and grow our community partnerships. Making the most of these efforts may reduce fatigue by these groups while keeping the community well informed.
VI.b. Please use the space below to explain whether the hospital expects any current stakeholders to stop participating in an ongoing CHNE process and / or any stakeholders to become newly engaged.

Response (Please seek to limit the response to 500 words or less)

Please see question 1. Section III.b. We have stopped working with some groups since the Hospital Transformation Program quality measures do not line up with the group’s strategic goals. Another reason for stopping hospital-community joint activities included the fact that we could combine workgroups and meetings. Partners that work at like-minded groups go to many community-wide meetings. After talking with local UCH Health agents, we decided that we will keep going to each hospital’s largest and most influential regional community forums. The last reason in some cases, some community groups stopped their activities.

It was also noted in section III.a. question 2, that there were more community partners that UCH Health started to work with in the ongoing Community Health Needs Engagement (CHNE) process. We may find new partners through the 5-year program.

Overall, we worked with many community group partners through the pre-program phase. UCH Health plans to work with a set of community groups that share a common goal, such as improving one or more HTP quality measure score. As projects grow, our partnerships and stakeholders may change as well.
VII. Additional Information (Optional)

Please include the space below any additional information about the CHNE process, as desired.

Response (Please seek to limit the response to 250 words or less)

There are no other details about the CHNE process.